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Abstract: Video podcasts, termed “vodcasts”, offer viewers a visual aid when learning about 

health and nutrition. Although there are many vodcasts featuring cooking demonstrations, little 

is known about their effectiveness in the field of nutrition or which format of communication 

technology is preferred. The purpose of this study was to determine which vodcast format was 

best suited to increase nutrition knowledge and interest as well as intention to use a cancer-

preventing food. Participants were recruited from a community cancer center in the Midwest 

region of the United States. The convenience sample received either an email or an information 

card from the center that contained a link to the online survey instrument. The survey consisted 

of initial questions, the vodcast link, and access to final survey questions after viewing the 

vodcast. Participants (n=120) viewed one of three vodcast formats and evaluated length, nutri-

tion information, and cooking instruction. Nutrition knowledge and the effect each video had on 

participants’ interest and intention to use the food were also measured. A vodcast containing four 

to six nutrition facts and demonstrating a recipe was preferred by most individuals (X2=10.954, 

df =4, P=0.027). Participants were indifferent regarding length preference. All formats were 

successful in increasing interest in cancer-preventing foods and delivering nutrition information 

to participants. Vodcasts containing a recipe demonstration may offer a convenient method of 

delivering nutrition information to community members.

Keywords: community, dietetics, podcasts

Introduction
Podcasting is recognized as an efficient educational technology, and podcasts can be 

easily downloaded to a computer or mobile device.1 The term “podcasting” was cre-

ated in 2004 by combining Apple’s “iPod” (Apple Inc., Cupertino, CA, USA) with 

“broadcasting”. Podcasts can be defined as “a multimedia digital file made available 

on the Internet for downloading.”2 Video podcasting has been termed “vodcasting” 

and is defined as “clips produced originally for television viewing.”3 Vodcasts are 

portable and can be downloaded and watched anywhere and anytime. They are thought 

to enhance learning because of their multimodal presentation.4

Vodcasts present material in a way for students, patients, and the general public to learn. 

They are used in classrooms and lectures to present educational materials,4 and, by using 

a variety of instructional methods, they differentially influence student understanding.5 

There are also many public vodcasts that focus on health and nutrition behavior change 

through campaigns, lectures, and cooking. US First Lady Michelle Obama’s Let’s Move 

Campaign includes podcasts, vodcasts, and activities to fight childhood obesity. The Center 

for Disease Control and United States Department of Agriculture have used vodcasts to 
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educate the public.6 There are many vodcasts featuring cooking 

demonstrations, although little is known about their effective-

ness or the format components that are preferred by the general 

population. Many studies have investigated the learning of high 

school or college-level students through vodcasting in the class-

room settings.7–9 These studies have measured learning with 

vodcasting, but have not looked at format and its relationship 

to learning effectiveness.

Educational vodcasts concerning nutrition, recipe devel-

opment, or cooking techniques should target those preparing 

meals.10 Vodcasts allow viewers hands-on learning while 

preparing meals with the video’s instructor in the viewer’s 

own kitchen.11,12 Comparison of this type of learning to 

demonstration learning concluded that hands-on learning 

had higher recall scores.13

Proper nutrition is essential for cancer prevention, 

and is important during and after treatment. With limited 

resources at community cancer centers, more research is 

needed to determine the best strategies for effective cancer 

interventions and nutrition education. It has been shown that 

traditional methods such as journals and conferences were 

not proven to be effective in changing behavior.14 Previous 

research has noted that vodcasts can influence learner under-

standing of concepts, yet specific structure to a vodcast’s 

format for optimal learning has not been identified.5,15

Objective
The purpose of this study was to examine three types of cook-

ing demonstrations (ingredient focus and cooking techniques, 

quick recipe demonstration, and full recipe demonstration) 

to determine the effectiveness and preference of the vodcast 

formats.

The research questions addressed in this study were:

1. What format components do individuals prefer to see in 

nutrition and cooking vodcasts?

2. Is there a statistically significant difference among the three 

formats in terms of their: a) ability to facilitate  learning 

of key nutrition components; b) participants’ interest in 

consuming cancer preventing foods; and c)  participants’ 

intention of using cancer preventing foods?

Methods
recruitment
Participants were recruited from a community cancer cen-

ter in the United States’ Midwest area. The center serves 

approximately 200 patients a day. The convenience sample 

included cancer patients, cancer survivors, friends and family 

of patients, as well as volunteers and employees at the center. 

These participants received either an email from the cancer 

center’s dietitian or an information card when they arrived at 

the center to watch the vodcast, and they completed the online 

survey at either home or at one of the computers in the resource 

center at the community cancer center. To increase the response 

rate, participants at the conclusion of the survey were directed 

to an optional survey where they could submit their email 

addresses into a drawing for one of three gift cards to a local 

retail store. This study received approval from the Institutional 

Review Board for use with human subjects.

Study design
Participants were assigned to view one of three vodcast 

formats on one nutrition topic. The topics developed for this 

study were wheat berries, kale, and beans, which are foods 

that research has identified to be beneficial for cancer patients 

and survivors.16–18 The same three formats were used for all 

three nutrition topics and were defined as: 1) ingredient focus 

and cooking techniques; 2) quick recipe demonstration; and 

3) full recipe demonstration. The vodcasts for format 1 were 

between 2 and 3 minutes in length, the vodcasts for format 

2 were 4–6 minutes in length, and the vodcasts for format 3 

were 5–11 minutes in length. During each vodcast, four to six 

nutrition facts were presented. Format 1 focused on the food 

itself as well as details of how to buy, cut, cook, and store 

the ingredient featured. Formats 2 and 3 included these facts 

and also demonstrated a recipe. The major difference in these 

formats was that format 2 did not include measuring or cutting 

whereas format 3 illustrated those cooking techniques.

The three formats on one topic (eg, wheat berries) were 

available to view at the same time; however, participants 

only received one specific web link, which directed them to 

the survey and their assigned vodcast format. Formats were 

assigned at random using the cancer center email list and sent 

via email to each participant. Additional participants were 

gathered at the cancer center and given an information card 

containing the survey web-link address. In order to receive 

similar numbers for each format, the recruitment cards and 

emails were organized to allow every third person to view 

the same video podcast format. Only one topic was available 

for a 4-week period before recruiting participants to watch a 

format on the next topic. The web-link directed participants to 

the informed consent webpage, at which participants needed 

to agree to participate prior to entering the online survey.

instrument
The survey instrument consisted of initial questions, the 

link to the vodcast, and then access to final survey questions 
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after viewing the vodcast. The first part of the online survey 

measured their interest in and usage of the food item that 

would be presented in the vodcast. Interest was measured 

on a 4-point Likert scale (1= not very interested, 4= very 

 interested). Each vodcast was imbedded into its own survey, 

which the participants viewed after the initial survey questions. 

The questions on interest in and usage of the food item were 

repeated after participants viewed the vodcast to determine 

which format led to an increased interest or intention to 

use the food item. Participants were also asked quiz-type 

questions on the material that was presented in the vodcast 

to determine if the video was effective in delivering nutrition 

information. The quiz-type questions were asked only after the 

vodcasts in order to minimize any possible reactive effect of 

testing due to pretest. Having a pretest sometimes can cause 

participants to be more sensitized to the experimental treat-

ment, ie, in this study, the content of the vodcasts. Therefore, in 

order to understand effectiveness of vodcast formats in deliver-

ing nutrition knowledge and cooking information, this study 

used the one-shot case study design in which participants are 

exposed to an experiment and its response is measured once. 

Such a design can be adopted for exploratory research to avoid 

pretest sensitization.19 After viewing the vodcast, participants 

were asked about their intention of using the featured food 

using a 4-point Likert scale (1= not very interested, 4= very 

interested). Lastly, participants evaluated each vodcast’s format 

components, including length, amount of nutrition informa-

tion, and amount of cooking technique.

Data analysis
Data analysis was performed using SPSS version 18 (SPSS 

Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) and included chi-square test, analysis 

of variance (ANOVA) with Gabriel’s post hoc test, and paired 

sample t-tests. Gabriel’s post hoc test was used due to the 

fact that the groups were unequal in size.20 Chi-square test 

was used to determine which format components partici-

pants preferred to see in food and nutrition vodcasts. Each 

format component was analyzed separately among formats 

1, 2, and 3. Significance for statistical analysis was set at 

the P,0.05 level.

ANOVA was used to compare nutrition knowledge quiz 

scores among the three vodcast formats for each featured 

food. Answers were converted to a total score out of ten for 

analysis. Once it was determined that a significant difference 

existed between the means, Gabriel’s post hoc test was used 

to determine which means differed.

A paired sample t-test was used to measure the change 

in interest by comparing pre- and post-survey questions. 

Responses for the participants’ intentions to use the featured 

food were combined by format type and ANOVA was used 

to evaluate which video format best inspired participants to 

cook with the featured food.

Results
A total of 245 surveys were started from cancer center 

patients and community members. Many participants com-

pleted the initial survey questions but did not complete the 

survey questions after the vodcast. These incomplete surveys 

were discarded; therefore, only 120 were deemed usable 

for data analysis. Of the 120 participants, 41 watched the 

ingredient focused format (format 1), 39 watched the short 

recipe demonstration (format 2), and 40 watched the long 

recipe demonstration (format 3) (refer to Table 1 for demo-

graphic characteristics for all participants).

A series of questions regarding format components 

were asked of participants and analyzed to answer research 

question 1. The chi-square test results showed that there 

was no significant difference for length preference among 

the formats. Table 2 displays the responses for format 

components.

Participants were also asked about the amount of nutrition 

information they prefer to see in a vodcast. Results from the 

chi-square test showed significant difference (X2=10.954, 

df =4, P=0.027). The majority of participants, 54% and 61% 

who viewed format 1 and 2, respectively, responded that the 

usefulness would be no different if more nutrition information 

Table 1 Frequency distribution of the sex, age, and race of 
vodcast viewers (n=120)

Variables Total 
participants 
n=120 
n (%)

Format 1 
n=41 
n (%)

Format 2 
n=39 
n (%)

Format 3 
n=40 
n (%)

Sex
 Male 13 (10.8) 7 (17) 2 (5) 4 (10)
 Female 107 (89.2) 34 (83) 37 (95) 36 (90)
age (years)
 18–29 21 (17.5) 9 (22) 10 (26) 2 (5)
 30–39 13 (10.8) 5 (12) 5 (13) 3 (8)
 40–49 11 (9.2) 2 (5) 3 (7) 6 (15)
 50–59 28 (23.3) 11 (27) 9 (23) 8 (20)
 60–69 26 (21.7) 9 (22) 5 (13) 12 (30)
 70+ 13 (10.8) 4 (10) 5 (13) 4 (10)
 No response 8 (6.7) 1 (2) 2 (5) 5 (12)
ethnicity
  african 

american
6 (5) 2 (5) 2 (5) 2 (5)

 hispanic 3 (2.5) 1 (2) 1 (3) 1 (3)
 White 111 (92.5) 38 (93) 36 (92) 37 (92)
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was provided. Of the 40 participants that viewed format 3, 

45% felt that more nutrition information would have no effect 

in learning while 30% felt more information would be more 

useful. The effect of providing less nutrition information was 

also analyzed. Results from the chi-square test showed no 

significance among formats. A summary of the participants’ 

responses can be found in Table 2.

Results from the chi-square test showed significant differ-

ences among formats regarding usefulness of more cooking 

instruction (X2=24.419, df =4, P=0.0001). The majority of 

format 1 viewers (59%) felt that more cooking instruction 

would be more useful to their learning, whereas the majority 

of format 2 (54%) and format 3 (55%) viewers responded 

that more cooking instruction would make no difference in 

effectiveness of these formats. After measuring the effect 

that less cooking instruction would have on each vodcast 

format, there were no significant differences among formats. 

A breakdown of each format and format component are 

shown in Table 2.

Research question 2a, regarding the facilitation of learn-

ing key nutrition components from each vodcast format, 

was measured through nutrition questions that participants 

answered after viewing the vodcast. The mean scores out of 

ten for formats 1, 2, and 3 were 8.4, 8.8, and 7.8, respectively. 

Although all three mean scores were acceptable, ANOVA 

analysis found a significant difference (F[2,114]=3.29, 

P=0.041) and Gabriel’s post hoc test indicated that the 

signif icant difference was between formats 2 and 3 

(mean difference =1.028, P=0.035). Tables 3 and 4 display 

the scores as a percentage for all three formats.

To answer research question 2b, regarding participants’ 

interest in consuming cancer-preventing foods, participants 

were asked about their interest in the featured food as well as 

their interest in cooking with that food both before and after 

viewing the vodcast. The results were analyzed using a paired 

sample t-test. All three formats showed increased scores for 

the interest in the featured food and the participants’ interest 

in cooking with the food. The difference between the two 

means before and after viewing the vodcast were significantly 

increased for formats 1 and 3. Format 2 showed an increase in 

the means for each variable, but only the increase in the 

interest in the food item, and not the increase in interest in 

cooking with the food item, was significant. Interest scores 

are shown in Table 5.

After viewing the vodcast, participants were asked 

questions pertaining to their intention to use the food and 

Table 2 Vodcast viewers’ perception of usefulness of changes to format components

Change Usefulness Format 1  
n=41  
n (%)

Format 2  
n=39  
n (%)

Format 3  
n=40  
n (%)

X2 df P

Shorten the  
vodcast

More useful 1 (3) 1 (3) 2 (5) 0.520 4 0.972
No difference 23 (56) 22 (56) 22 (55)
less useful 17 (41) 16 (41) 16 (40)

lengthen the  
vodcast

More useful 16 (39) 5 (13) 9 (22) 8.75 4 0.067
No difference 21 (51) 25 (64) 22 (56)
less useful 4 (10) 9 (23) 9 (22)

More nutrition 
information

More useful 18 (44) 10 (26) 12 (30) 10.95 4 0.027*
No difference 22 (54) 24 (61) 18 (45)
less useful 1 (2) 5 (13) 10 (25)

less nutrition 
information

More useful 2 (5) 7 (18) 10 (25) 5.87 4 0.208
No difference 18 (44) 17 (44) 15 (38)
less useful 21 (51) 15 (38) 15 (38)

More cooking 
instruction

More useful 24 (59) 11 (28) 6 (15) 24.42 4 ,0.001*
No difference 17 (41) 21 (54) 22 (55)
less useful 0 (0) 7 (18) 12 (30)

less cooking  
instruction

More useful 0 (0) 2 (5) 4 (10) 8.43 4 0.077
No difference 18 (44) 24 (62) 21 (52)
less useful 23 (56) 13 (33) 15 (38)

Note: *These values are below the level of significance, which is P,0.05.

Table 3 Nutrition knowledge scores of vodcast viewers

Format Mean¹ SD F df 
(Between,  
within groups)

P

1 (n=41) 8.39 0.30 3.29 2(117) 0.041*

2 (n=39) 8.84 0.23

3 (n=40) 7.81 0.30

Notes: ¹Scores based on ten points possible. *These values are below the level of 
significance, which is P,0.05.
Abbreviation: SD, standard deviation.
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recipe that they viewed, which helped answer research 

question 2c. Results from ANOVA showed no significant 

difference in any vodcast format’s ability to prompt inten-

tion of using the food or cooking the recipe demonstrated. 

The mean scores for formats 1, 2, and 3 for likeliness to 

cook with the featured food were 2.70 (standard devia-

tion [sd] =1.05), 2.69 (sd =1.00), and 2.65 (sd =0.92), 

respectively. Mean scores for likeliness to cook the dem-

onstrated recipe were 2.43 (sd =1.04), 2.44 (sd =1.17), 2.50 

(sd=1.03), respectively.

Discussion
Vodcasts are becoming increasingly popular as a method to 

deliver nutrition information, including cooking demonstra-

tions, to the general public.4 However, previous research has 

not investigated the type of format that is best for effective 

learning through vodcasts.8,9 This study tailored its research 

questions to find preferred video components and the success 

of recipe demonstrations on viewer knowledge, interest, and 

intention of using cancer-preventing foods.

Previous literature indicates that the preferred length for 

digital delivery in education was 2–9 minutes long.11 In this 

study, the 120 participants watched vodcasts that were 2–3, 

4–6, or 5–11 minutes in length. Participants in the three 

format groups had no significant preference for vodcast 

length. The results of this study support previous research11 

as the majority of participants felt that a shorter or longer 

vodcast would not be any more or less useful in learning.

After scoring nutrition-knowledge questions, there was 

a significant difference between formats 2 and 3. Overall, 

the results showed that format 2 was the most effective in 

facilitating learning of key nutrition facts, although formats 

1 and 3 did receive acceptable scores. During the vodcasts, 

four to six nutrition facts were presented. The vodcasts’ use 

of both audio and visual presentation effects likely enhanced 

the participants’ learning in all formats.4

Format 1 as well as format 3 significantly increased 

participant interest in a cancer preventing food as well as 

interest in cooking with that food. Format 2 significantly 

increased interest in the featured food, whereas the scores 

for interest to cook with the food item increased but were 

not significant. Videos that are ingredient focused or are full 

recipe demonstrations both have the potential to develop 

interest in foods. Ongoing health and nutrition campaigns that 

post information on iTunes (Apple Inc.)6 should continue to 

vary their cooking demonstration vodcasts if they are seeking 

to increase interest in healthy food items. The interest scores 

for all three formats did increase post-vodcast. The increase, 

although not necessarily significant, indicates that all three 

formats were successful in inspiring participants to buy and 

cook these cancer-preventing foods.

limitations
Some of the limitations to this research should be noted. The 

study was open to all cancer center patients and community 

members. Although the study was open to a large number 

of people, the sample size was still relatively small, with a 

high percentage of female and Caucasian participants. It is 

possible that the high loss of follow-up of participants who 

started but did not finish the survey may have been due to 

the technology involved. The majority of the participants that 

started but did not finish the survey did complete the initial 

questions but, after viewing the video, did not complete the 

remainder of the survey. Participants may not have had access 

to a computer with the software necessary for viewing the 

vodcast. This loss of follow-up may have affected internal 

validity. The applicability of results from patients and fam-

ily members from a community cancer center setting may 

be limited. However, vodcasts that target improvement of 

disease risks, symptoms, or overall health may benefit from 

the results of this study.

Table 4 The difference of nutrition knowledge scores between 
formats

Format Mean difference Standard error P

1 versus 2 0.453 0.399 0.590
1 versus 3 0.575 0.396 0.384
2 versus 3 1.020 0.401 0.035*

Note: *These values are below the level of significance, which is P,0.05.

Table 5 Participants’ interest in the featured food by vodcast 
format

Format Pre-
vodcast

Post-
vodcast

interest in the 
featured food

1 (n=41) 2.3 2.8 t=–3.856, df =40, 
P,0.001*

2 (n=39) 2.5 3.0 t=–3.582, df =39, 
P,0.001*

3 (n=40) 2.3 2.7 t=–3.798, df =39, 
P,0.001*

interest in cooking 
with featured food

1 (n=41) 2.3 2.8 t=–4.398, df =40, 
P,0.001*

2 (n=39) 2.7 2.8 t=–1.780, df =39, 
P=0.083

3 (n=40) 2.3 2.7 t=–3.085, df =38, 
P=0.004*

Notes: a 4-point likert scale was used: 1= not very interested, 4= very interested. 
Pre- and post-vodcast are mean values. *These values are below the level of 
significance, which is P,0.05.
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The quality of the podcasts/vodcasts used in nutrition 

education may have an impact on their effectiveness. Due 

to minimal funding for this study, the vodcasts made in this 

study were not professionally recorded nor did they contain 

any professional sound or lighting. The videos may be more 

appealing to viewers if they were professionally created. 

Parson et al12 surveyed students on podcasts/vodcasts that 

were made either professionally or nonprofessionally. 

There was a 55.5% increase in the amount of viewers that 

wanted to see podcasts/vodcasts used in the future that were 

made professionally compared to those that were made 

nonprofessionally. 

The researchers point out that the stage of change a 

participant is in may have an effect on their interest. It is 

likely that, if participants had very little interest prior to 

watching the video, a short and less detailed video would 

be more preferred because they would not want to see much 

information on a topic that did not interest them. If partici-

pants had some initial interest in the featured food, they may 

prefer a more detail step-by-step recipe demonstration.21 It is 

noted that participants of this study preferred to view a recipe 

demonstrated in the vodcast, rather than ingredient focused 

information without a recipe.

Implications for research  
and practice
Findings in this study show positive results for vodcasting 

nutrition education in the community setting. All three for-

mats were successful in participants’ correctly responding 

to questions relating to the application of recently acquired 

nutrition information. Additionally, all three formats were 

successful in increasing interest in cancer-preventing foods. 

Nutrition professionals may find the use of vodcasts use-

ful as a method to increase interest in new food items for 

their clients. Vodcasts offer a method of delivering nutrition 

information to community members and clients that is con-

venient and accessible at any time. The authors do caution 

nutrition professionals that access to a computer, and most 

likely the Internet, is necessary for community members to 

view vodcasts.

Participants in this study did not have a preference in 

video length, although the videos ranged from 2 to almost 

12 minutes long. Practitioners should note that vodcast 

viewers showed a desire to view a vodcast with a recipe 

demonstration in the video. Format 2 had the highest mean 

score on the nutrition-facts quiz. This preferred vodcast was 

4–6 minutes in length and contained a recipe demonstration 

with four to six nutrition facts presented.

The results of this study show the positive effect that vod-

casts can have on delivering nutrition information to consumers 

through various formats. The specifics of the vodcast’s format 

itself may influence a viewer’s nutrition knowledge or spark 

interest in various food items. A 4- to 6-minute vodcast that 

demonstrated a recipe while presenting four to six nutrition 

facts was shown to be the most successful format in increasing 

interest in cancer-preventing foods and in terms of application 

of recently acquired nutrition knowledge. Nutrition profes-

sionals such as registered dietitian nutritionists may wish to 

explore vodcasts as a vehicle to increase learning, awareness, 

and interest in healthy foods within the community.
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